Changes in endogenous urea recycling and the handling of renal urea in pregnant and lactating Sardi sheep kept on a constant feeding level.
The kinetics of endogenous urea were compared during the last month of pregnancy, lactation, and a nonpregnant, nonlactating control period in Sardi sheep kept on a constant feed level. Urea entry rate estimated by injections of [14C]urea rose by 36% during pregnancy. Renal urea excretion was reduced by 40% during pregnancy and by 28% during lactation. Consequently, fractional urea recycling was greater during pregnancy and, to some extent, during lactation than during the control period. In a second series of experiments, glomerular filtration rate increased by 48% and urea filtration rate rose by 17% during pregnancy. During lactation, both glomerular filtration rate and urea filtration rate were close to control levels. It appears that the decreased renal urea excretion during pregnancy and lactation was due mainly to increased tubular reabsorption of urea. Rumination time increased by 15% during pregnancy. Rumen ammonia concentration was elevated in both pregnant and lactating ewes above the control period level. The results suggest that Sardi sheep possess a high potential for the conservation of nitrogen during pregnancy and lactation periods.